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$IO Our Thanksgiving Sale of
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Plymouth Clothing House
$10 Levy & Elias Proprietors. - - - Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel.
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THEY BEAT THE GAME.

elow Columbis College Students 0et the
Best of a Slot Machlne.

ihe proprietors of a lunchroom opposite
ti Columbia college campus in New York
city have recently introduced several nickel-
in-the-slot machines, which have been lib-
erally patronized by the students. The
latest of these is a gambling device that has
hitherto given the utmost satisfaction to
the owner and lessees when they came to

STUDENTS WORKING TIIE SLOT MACIIINE.

divide the receipts, but in this case they
had forgotten that the laws of physics are
an important feature of the Columbia cur-
riculum.

The machine is a box about 14 inches high
by 10 inche~ wide, wit b glass frout and a
tube for tle nickel on the top.

You dropl• a 5 cent -piece and-turn a
crank on the side of the box, which brings
the coin into view at tbl top of t~d glass
frame. Tlisp it falls toJthe botto-,; but a
number of pegs are set along its course, and
these cause it to turn to the right and left,
so there is no telling at what point it will
reach the bottom.

Should it strike in the extreme tight it
conies out into the hand of the speculator
and brings out two more nickels with it.
Should it land anywhere else it passes into
the "treasury" of the machine, where it re-
mains In plain view behind the' glass with
many others that have gone before. The
chances are four to one against the investor,
but he forgets about this when his eye
roams over the wealth displayed. And so
it happened that in the course of a few
hours after the machine began business it
had swallowed up something like 800 nick-
els, while the college boys were crowding
each other to try tha novelty.

There is one student whom the proprie-
tors of the restaurant don't like very well.
They say he is always playing mean tricks
on them. For instance, when he was a
freshman last year he stuck a bent penny
into their chewing gum machine. It went
in just far enough to engage the mnechan-
lam, but didn't fall into the coffer. Then
he pumped out the entire stock before they
saw what he was at. They know hin> only
as "Haun Face," the name by which his inti-
mates greet hint at mealtime. lie studied
the two for one box for q uite a while anti
at last hit upi0 agreat scheme. It Worked,
too. He wet his nickel before he dropped
it, and the wet coin stuck to the glass every
time it hit aeg and ht• there uu.il it
was dislod ~ )y a shlarblow on thitlde
of the machlnr By hittl the box (ty'ays
on the left Ib he was iie to dire' the
coin unfailingly to the right, over peg tfter
peg, until it dropped into the winning pocket
and out of the machine, bringing two nick-
elawith it. Others insisted upon theirturn,
and the game continued until just as the
last nickels were rolling out one student
hit the box so hard that it closed up the
tWleiand when the landled was called

from the luncu counter to make guln .. ,w
the till for several winning ventures he saw
through the scheme and tossed the machine
into a corner.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

How a New York Church Furnishes Work
to the Unemployed.

The Bloomingdale Reformed church of
New York city has established a practical
form of relief for the unemployed, which,
while not very enticing to weak backed
persons, is very popular with men who
really need work. The church has a large
wood yard, where kindling wood is sawed
atd split by hand. Every morning at 7
the door is opened to 30 or 40 men always
anxiously waiting to enter. The men are
paid by the piece and earn from $1 to $1.50
a day. Married men can work all day;
single men but half a day, if the yard is
crowded. One man who had waited at the
door all night for a chance to go to work in
the morning said: "Sawing wood is hard
work, and onily those who really need the
work are going to do it. A bum won't stay
here long."

"We give out work to about 500 men a
month," said Mr. Peters, the pastor of the
church. "The prices charged for the wood

8AYS NOTHING, BUT SAWt WOOD.

are those of the larger dealers, and we find
a market for all that is cut. What we fur-
nish is of the best. quality, and the deliv-
eries are made promptly and carefully.

"Loafers sometimes come in here, but we
believe when a man asks for, charity the
wisest way is to make him help himself.
When men tell a tale of hungry mouths or
of the danger of losing the roof over their
heads, we say. 'Here is plenty of money if
you work for it.' If a man is in need, he isal-
ways glad to take up the saw, but nlany and
many a time the fellow who tells the most
pitiful story turns on his heel and walks off.
When we find a worthy man, his address is
taken, and often steady employment is ae-
cured for him in a different line of work.
The number of unemployed will be greater
this winter than ever, and we as at church
consider that this helping a span to help
himself is the wisest of all charities."

The St. Louis Provident association has
a similar wosnlyani which was establisled
last year to help tihe needy and willing
poor. ''The St. Louis wotnl sawyers are tnot

Ituid in +casi, however, but receive meal and
lodging tickets an:l clothing and household
,oodsa.
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A emedy sip eli formne Pf headarh.

Elelgtle Bittters ljp roved 1'bes the ver
best., It effeotes a ermaneut 'er and tisi
meest dresded hatiteal sick headachebs Iid
to its iaflaeeee. We urge nI1 who are
afillited to prneare a iottle, and itie this
resnedy a fair trial. In onses of habitual
constipation Electric Hitters enres by giv.
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and few
onIse iong resist the ase of this medisire
Try it at oloe. Large beottles eaiy 0 mate
at Parehea-DL'Aebel Drug 0e

FREEI
Drs. Liebig & Co.,

The World Renowned Specialists.

PERMANENT OFFICE: 13 S MAIN ST.
HELENA.

FRFF CONSULTATION given to all persons
entffrink from Chronio Dliseas, Disease of the
Eye. Ear, rr4 s Throat, Liver, tomsnch Rid
ae e, Urnar t_ oan . hervous and Private
ffeetlons. 'the rapidly Inraulnlr number of

-- tionts in ldontsna demand grCae r fseil[iie
and accommodations, to meet which 1he. Liebtg
A to, have reatablitbd othlos inh this city. he
will be in charn f a duly authorized nrep een-
tatie who will report all e omei eatst easeu to

the hend otice where romplete rooprae ntoept
cfall eres sand the treatment aduopted. ee h

branch havying e epeilelits, no one phytsican
and never lee then fir edperienced e peielabtp
h-ave a consuitation on every ease presented.
H ainul thosoand to refer to, eomarisbons ath
readily made. No ezperimentig-saimply ap-
plying the treatment thnt has times without
nomber proved succeeofu. Thl is the secret of
their sueeawe end the retia sneh tarveleg0

re l hretofo reported have een made
after the betoo ! physician pronounoed them
h,,,releely heclralel.

MIN-tl'hronie affections, whether from earl
indleretios, YVenereal tzoeea. remittal
Wea:•tsee. Los• ) nhood, S yphklil and oiker
naffectim untti them frmen Jort ing san of

the piar Ue of ie. t.rt•ed and cored a tter
absolute failure by othder• D.re. •bW A Co.;
repoiatioo for tbei unparaleiedanoce in
treatiner t he l e e Men ies worldwide, and
they base patient*ln ll parts oL It.

WQOEN-Theiroir Ieialit tor affeotions of
"ooipf hbe al the latest applianc and
emedis ned in tht principal hospitals, and is

withouta superior on the cost.
('AT•ARH--And kindred afentions of the

"ye, Jar. Throat fad Lungs sucesofully treated
and ins manner so mildly as to be aosoeptable to
tb moust delicato e hild.

Free for opinal Deformitie0. Club Fene, g4.,
menntrctusrd Sattsrsetion luarsntee.

Cell early and avoid bein hnrried bh the
large nnmber of lPtient o . 'hoo who cannot
find it oonvenient lo ose the minent tipecialistr
sn state their maes by lotter (t areful attation
sven to sorn spondence and medioine aud ap-
pianoa sent by eoprem.

Regular Visits Monthly
At prea Falls on the Ilth end 16th.

At Meel sa on the 20th.
At oNeman on the 9th.

At Livinttea on the 1mth

Dr.Llebig & Co.,World Dispensary
Permanent OG es at is Mailn Lt. Helens

J. L. SMITH

Frcight and transfer Line
HELENA, MONT.

All indu of morctandise and other frelth'.
inoludiog ores promptly trasferreJ from lire
dsot. Urdero will recive prompt ttentiun.
t, t at J. F rldberL' tore and at the dopoLt.

t t. ".,.ul'lt'o t - i.blATrI %tt
J•James ., hi sneu, doree wl.

ntitr is hereb given b the undersigned. en-
fonor of tse estat, Jeo Jlam lsosl.s"d-

re-ad, to the eroeditors of. and all Aeron ha- :
Iste elaims eganatn the said drecaeed, Io eahibit
-them with the nereesary voucher.. within feormonths alter the first publisit,is of tbia ntoise.
to she caid enecu,,r at rsuom S0 aot li, t Lran rte
bloek. tieena. Montaua, 'he same beinl the
estate io the roun

t
t of L.wis andi t'lfrk . i

lD A, JOIINbON.
nsactor of the estate of Jame R. Johnson.

dv 6, l.I

Thoma Y. Oakes. Henry C. Payno.
Henry C. Rouse. RIceivers.

PACIFIC R.R.

Runs Through Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH,

FARGO,

GRAND FORKS

and WINNIPEG

-AND-

HELENA,

BUTTE,

SPOKANE

TACOMA,

SEATTLE,

PORTLAND.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

T1{ME SCIEDULL.
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1893.

TRAINS Al3T1 AT UmLUNA.
No 1, Pacific Mail. weat bonnd...... 9: in
No.1 ftlantio Mail, east bound ....... 9:1 a. in
N , ar~ )evillg o aoinod ri ..... V:0. in
No. 9. Wikes.. Boulder and slknorn

accoinmuatuon (daily excopt on.
day ....... . ...................... 6:0 p.m

No. 101, Rlminl mnld. a Mondays onuly) 2:lOp. in
TRAINS DUPART FROM 3SLINA.

No. I, Faolefo Mail. west bound ........ 9:8 a min
o. 2. _lanti Mail. ot: boun,i....... 9:935 ain

No. ., uaylq atouommodition .. 1:l0 p.m
No.10, W keg oulder and Elkhorn

acoommodation (daily esoirt Sun-
day) .......... ............... 7:15 a. in

No. 101, Iimlni mixed, (Mondays only) 10:3Jda. i

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets
call on or writl

GENERAL AGENT, HELENA, MONTANA.

----- or--
-on

CHAS. S. FEE, G P. & T. A,,
BT. PAUL. MINKN.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and

Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 25,

Meroheata National
Dank b mldina, kelan.

loatsaa.

Dr. .•atn'e Iteliabla ('omp:und for Lhadie are

late. PLompt t eq•i Iho original and only
-geaulIs y o.• ' Ul•t.o. rest diret, 0 I

Oft lname'lO

1864. 1898

CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,

HARDWARE,
IRON AND NAILS.

House Furnishing Goods,

Coal and Wood Heating Stoves.

Cast and Wrought Steel Ranges

TELEPHONE NO. 90.

42 and 44 5. Main Street, -lelena, Jlont

ARTHUR P. CURTIN"S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER ANDi

House Farnlsiung Goods House, Pian.os, Or'gan.s,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,

House enlarged to four times former calpaity. AND A FULL LINI OF
Fire immon fcloors ezlending through the MUSICAL MERCIIANDISE.
A stook realer than that of all other Slolna i Iso .aa nts for Hteinwst C on, ohh r.

houses combined. en e t YesWa n Lo iobmr.
Cash inrohaaos and straight carload shipments ilrisj s. uade roher e i -s S'lsno .

only.
•"t•rdere will receive prompt aLtention. i.•Il.ow prices and easy terms.

--. - HI ELEN A. NONTANA.

A. K. Prescott
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

ANh

HEADSTONES.
Iron HileI*a,F0ololg. Mallntan.

SYPHILISI
CURE OR NO PAY.

WYE GUARANTEE TO CURE BYPHILI in any
form. whether now or old r•a. e.CltoruL.T
ItUN.INI i soan. 8o•IO oN o'u, l•gon• In
-lotll or on a y Il at of body; io fact. any
poitun or impurity in the blood, no uatter
how cauead. can be thoroughly cured by Ihis
remedy. in the nott aeteulivo practlco of
the p•nt thret years it haL not failed. and it
cann'tt fail, as It i. a perfect peollio for all

luod poisono Writ,e fur froe pamphlet and
teatlimouinle h o:u mew weu Iavt uurod A
p .. ta.ne ". r Wr. rrnlte, or nllooney re

unldrtd MOYFAT CIHEMICAL CO., 170
irlt •treet. Fortlla•d, Oretsa.

LO-6T MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CBLDaaTED EBOLISBa tIrIDY

INERVIA.
It is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure any
f•rm of unervous prns-
traon or any disorder
of the genital organs of
either see, caused

Before. by ceusve use of A r.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium. or on accou
o(f youthful indiscretion or over Indulgence etc..
I)irrlneas. ('tuonvulunns, W'akef.lneu. Headache.
M.ntal Depression, Softeningof the Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Paines. Seminal Weskness.
Hysteria. Nocturnal Eumtuions, Bpermatorrh.ra,
Loss of Power and Impotency. which if negleetede
nmay lead to premature old age send insanity.

I'osltively guaranted. Prlice. 1.00 a boa; 6 bore
for $.00. Senlt by mailon recelpt of prlc..A written
guarantee furnished with every 5.00 order received.
to retund the money if a permanent cure Is nut

NIRIVIA MEDICINE CO., Detro•t, Mich.

For sale in Helena by the Paylter .1ras
Co., wholeesle and retail drgaieta.

STUDT IAW
AT 3O03

d e, e5t ef Se •

S me w. h re .
Sl 1ag Whaker f1


